
                             House Selections

         01.     Malbec                                                                            Argentina  £25.00
                    Finca del Alta                                                                           125ml     £5.80

                    Red cherries and hints of blackberry.                               175ml     £7.50
                    Subtle spice and oak notes.                                                 250ml     £9.10           
         
          02.     Shiraz-Cabernet                                                           Australia   £25.00
                    Willowglen                                                                           125ml       £5.80
                    Raspberry and blackberry with hints of                           175ml       £7.50
                    peppery spice.                                                                       250ml      £9.10
                                                                             

         32.     Merlot                                                                                       Chile   £25.00
                    Tierra de Estrellas                                                               125ml      £5.80
                    Rich black cherry and plum, with hints of cedar             175ml      £7.50
                    and dark chocolate.                                                                250ml     £9.10

         33.      Pinot Grigio                                                                             Italy    £25.00
                     Racovita                                                                                125ml      £5.80
                    So�  and refreshing wine with notes of lemon and          175ml      £7.50
                              subtle white blossom on the palate.                                   250ml      £9.10

         05.      Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough                       New Zealand  £30.00
                     Southern Lights                                                                   125ml    £7.30
                    Fresh and vibrant with passionfruit, gooseberry and      175ml    £9.30 
                    � oral characters.                                                                    250ml  £10.30 
                   

         06.     Chardonnay                                                                    Australia  £25.00
                  Willowglen                                                                           125ml     £5.80 
                    Weighty palate of peach and melon culminate in           175ml     £7.50
                    a fresh, crisp � nish.                                                               250ml     £9.10
                        

         07.      Pinot Grigio Rose                                                                    Italy   £25.00
                  Il Caggio                                                                                   125ml    £5.80
                     So�  red fruits, complimented by subtle � oral aromas.    175ml    £7.50 
                                                                                                                     250ml    £9.10 

          08.      Zinfandel Rose                                                            California  £25.00
                     Kissing Tree                                                                          125ml   £5.80
                    Lively and delicate with fresh strawberry � avours.           175ml    £7.50
                                                                                                                      250ml    £9.10 

Details  of  vintages  available  on  request

01.     Malbec                                                                            Argentina  £25.00
             Finca del Alta                                                                           125ml     £5.80

                    Red cherries and hints of blackberry.                               175ml     £7.50
                    Subtle spice and oak notes.                                                 250ml     £9.10         

Shiraz-Cabernet                                                           Australia   £25.00
Willowglen                                                                           125ml       £5.80

                    Raspberry and blackberry with hints of                           175ml       £7.50
                    peppery spice.                                                                       250ml      £9.10
                                                                             

32.     Merlot                                                                                       Chile   £25.00
Tierra de Estrellas                                                               125ml      £5.80

                    Rich black cherry and plum, with hints of cedar             175ml      £7.50
                    and dark chocolate.                                                                250ml     £9.10

Pinot Grigio                                                                             Italy    £25.00
                     Racovita                                                                                125ml      £5.80
                    So�  and refreshing wine with notes of lemon and          175ml      £7.50
                              subtle white blossom on the palate.                                   250ml      £9.10

05.      Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough                       New Zealand  £30.00
                     Southern Lights                                                                   125ml    £7.30

            Fresh and vibrant with passionfruit, gooseberry and      175ml    £9.30 
                    � oral characters.                                                                    250ml  £10.30 

Chardonnay                                                                    Australia  £25.00
Willowglen                                                                           125ml     £5.80 
Weighty palate of peach and melon culminate in           175ml     £7.50

                    a fresh, crisp � nish.                                                               250ml     £9.10
               

         07.      Pinot Grigio Rose                                                                    Italy   £25.00
Il Caggio                                                                                   125ml    £5.80
So�  red fruits, complimented by subtle � oral aromas.    175ml    £7.50 

                                                                                                                     250ml    £9.10 

08.      Zinfandel Rose                                                            California  £25.00
            Kissing Tree                                                                          125ml   £5.80

                    Lively and delicate with fresh strawberry � avours.           175ml    £7.50
                                                                                                                      250ml    £9.10 



            
    Red Selection
          01.      Malbec                                                                            Argentina   £25.00
                      Finca del Alta                                                                           

                    Red cherries and hints of blackberry.                               
                     Subtle spice and oak notes.                                                         
         
          02.      Shiraz-Cabernet                                                           Australia    £25.00
                     Willowglen                                                                          
                     Raspberry and blackberry with hints of                           
                     peppery spice.                                                                       
                                                                             
         03.       Merlot                                                                                       Chile    £25.00
                                Ventisquero
                                Smooth ad balanced with plum, cherry, tobacco, 
                                co ee and mocha.

         32.       Merlot                                                                                       Chile    £25.00
                      Tierra de Estrellas                                                                           
                      Rich black cherry and plum, with hints of cedar            
                      and dark chocolate.                                                                  
         
         09.      Rioja Crianza,                                                                         Spain     £29.00
                     El Meson         
                   Rich black fruit underpinned by subtle vanilla.

         10.       Shiraz                                                                              Australia   £33.00
                      Wake eld
                    Lively palate of juicy red berry fruits and savoury 
                      characters.  

         11.      Fleurie                                                                                  France     £37.00
                     Jules du Souzy
                   A prime example with plenty of cherry and black pepper.

         12.      Pinot Noir                                                                        Tasmania    £36.00
                     Devils Corner
                   Black cherries with hints of violets and a touch of spice. 

         13.      Castillo Rioja Reserva                                                       Spain    £41.00
                     Bodegas Palacio
                   Elegant notes of new oak, touches of blackberry, black plum,
                               notes of spices, a mineral element and silky tannins.
           
         14.      Chateauneuf-du-Pape                                                      France      £50.00
                      Barton & Guestier
                    Spiced black fruit and liquorice, with a velvety rich palate.  
      
                                        

                                          Details  of  vintages  available  on  request

                    Red cherries and hints of blackberry.                               
                     Subtle spice and oak notes.                                                       

Shiraz-Cabernet                                                           Australia    
Willowglen                                                                          

                     Raspberry and blackberry with hints of                           
                     peppery spice.                                                                       
                                                                             

erlot                                                                                       Chile    
Ventisquero

                                Smooth ad balanced with plum, cherry, tobacco, 
                                co ee and mocha.

32.       Merlot                                                                                       Chile
Tierra de Estrellas                                                                           

                      Rich black cherry and plum, with hints of cedar            
                      and dark chocolate.                                                                  

09.      Rioja Crianza,                                                                         Spain
            El Meson         

Rich black fruit underpinned by subtle vanilla.

Shiraz                                                                              Australia
                    Wake eld

Lively palate of juicy red berry fruits and savoury 
                      characters.  

11.      Fleurie                                                                                  France
Jules du Souzy
A prime example with plenty of cherry and black pepper.

12.      Pinot Noir                                                                        Tasmania
             Devils Corner

Black cherries with hints of violets and a touch of spice. 

13.      Castillo Rioja Reserva                                                       Spain    
Bodegas Palacio
Elegant notes of new oak, touches of blackberry, black plum,

                               notes of spices, a mineral element and silky tannins.
           

14.      Chateauneuf-du-Pape                                                      France
                      Barton & Guestier

Spiced black fruit and liquorice, with a velvety rich palate.  



White Selection
33. Pinot Grigio Italy    £25.00

Racovita
So�  and refreshing wine with notes of lemon and
subtle white blossom on the palate.

04. Pinot Grigio Italy    £25.00
Il Caggio
Fresh green apple and citrus, complimeted by
aromas of stone fruit.

05. Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough New Zealand  £30.00
Southern Lights 

            Fresh and vibrant with passionfruit, gooseberry and        
� oral characters.

06. Chardonnay Australia  £25.00
Willowglen
Weighty palate of peach and melon culminate in
a fresh, crisp � nish.

15. Rioja Blanco Spain      £26.00
El Coto
Fresh tasting white with an intense aroma of � owers and green apple.

16. Sauvignon Blanc Tasmania      £37.00
Devils Corner
Rich, zesty, crisp and vibrant with hints of passionfruit and citrus.

17. Gewürztraminer France       £36.00
Oscar Truschel
Honey, lychee, peaches and ginger. Spicy and aromatic.

18. Petit Chablis ‘La Motte’           France        £38.00
Famille Michaut

          Rich fruit underpinned by a mineral core, elegance and � nesse.

19. Sancerre    France        £46.00
Les Doight D’or

          Gooseberry fruit aromas give way to a smooth palate of 
green apples, citrus and nettles.

20. Chablis 1er Cru Beauroy France        £60.00
Famille Michaut

          Buttered toast, with classic mineral tones and lemon.

21. Meursault France        £95.00
Pierre Bouree
Elegant, with a classic balance between richness and acidity.

Details  of  vintages  available  on  request

                                                                                
                    So�  and refreshing wine with notes of lemon and          
                              subtle white blossom on the palate.                                                             

Pinot Grigio                                                                            
                                                                                

                    Fresh green apple and citrus, complimeted by
                              aromas of stone fruit.

05.      Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough                      New Zealand
                     Southern Lights                                                                   

            Fresh and vibrant with passionfruit, gooseberry and        
                    � oral characters.                                                                          

Chardonnay                                                                  Australia  
Willowglen                                                                            
Weighty palate of peach and melon culminate in     

                    a fresh, crisp � nish.                                                                        

                    15.      Rioja Blanco                                                                     Spain

Fresh tasting white with an intense aroma of � owers and green apple.

                    16.      Sauvignon Blanc                                           Tasmania      
                   Devils Corner

Rich, zesty, crisp and vibrant with hints of passionfruit and citrus.

17.      Gewürztraminer                                                            France      
                   Oscar Truschel

Honey, lychee, peaches and ginger. Spicy and aromatic.

18.     Petit Chablis ‘La Motte’                                               France        
                   Famille Michaut

          Rich fruit underpinned by a mineral core, elegance and � nesse.

        19.    Sancerre                                                                            France        
                   Les Doight D’or

          Gooseberry fruit aromas give way to a smooth palate of 
                   green apples, citrus and nettles.

20.     Chablis 1er Cru Beauroy                                           France        
                   Famille Michaut

          Buttered toast, with classic mineral tones and lemon.



   
                            Rose Selection

         07.      Pinot Grigio Rose                                                                   Italy   £25.00
                  Il Caggio                                                                                   
                     So�  red fruits, complimented by subtle � oral aromas.    
                                                                                                                      
          08.      Zinfandel Rose                                                            California  £25.00
                     Kissing Tree
                                Lively and delicate with fresh strawberry � avours.                                                            

       22.      Mateus Rose                                                                 Portugal     £25.00
                  Sogrape Vinhos
                  Popular rose with so�  strawberry fruit and a slight sparkle!

       23.      Whispering Angel                                                            France     £58.00
                  Côtes de Provence
                              Crushed strawberries, peach, rosewater and orange blossom.

       

                    Champagne & Sparkling

    24.       Pol  Roger Brut                £85.00
                Floral aromas, hints of citrus, hazelnut and a trace of minerality.

     25.       Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial             £75.00
                 � e popular favourite, with ripe pears, lime and grapefruit characters.

     26.        Bollinger Special Cuvée              £89.00
                  Dry, toasty, rustic red apple nose with a full bodied and mature palate.

      27.       Dom Perignon              £385.00
                  Creamy and balanced with � avours of apple, peach and freshly 
                                baked bread.

      28.       Cristal Champagne             £420.00
                   Louis Roederer
                   Notes of white chocolate and hazlenuts, with silky textures.

      29.       Laurent Perrier Rose                                           £135.00
                  Intensely fruity with � avours of fresh strawberry, raspberry 
     and wild cherry.

     30.        Prosecco Spumante          Italy           £27.00
                   Il Caggio
                   Refreshing aromas of green apples, racy and tingly.

                    31.       Prosecco Rose Vino Spumante                   Italy           £27.00
                   Fine and persistent sparkle with � avours of peach and passionfruit.

           

       22.      Mateus Rose                                                                 

                  Popular rose with so�  strawberry fruit and a slight sparkle!

       23.      Whispering Angel                                                            

                              Crushed strawberries, peach, rosewater and orange blossom.

Champagne & Sparkling

24.       Pol  Roger Brut                £85.00
                Floral aromas, hints of citrus, hazelnut and a trace of minerality.

     25.       Moët & Chandon Brut Imperial             £75.00
                 � e popular favourite, with ripe pears, lime and grapefruit characters.

26.        Bollinger Special Cuvée              £89.00
                  Dry, toasty, rustic red apple nose with a full bodied and mature palate.

      27.       Dom Perignon              £385.00
                  Creamy and balanced with � avours of apple, peach and freshly 
                                baked bread.

      28.       Cristal Champagne             £420.00
            Louis Roederer

                   Notes of white chocolate and hazlenuts, with silky textures.

29.       Laurent Perrier Rose                                           £135.00
                  Intensely fruity with � avours of fresh strawberry, raspberry 
     and wild cherry.

30.        Prosecco Spumante          Italy


